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CLOSE-UP- S of the MOVIE GAME

By HENRY SI. NEELY

Ffww Declare Photoplay Standards Have Fallen
little nrticlc, printed here some time ngo, teems: to bnc ntnrtrd quite n

dlfieussion ninoiiR the font. We nsked jou. you mny remember, why you are
not going to the movies in often ns you used to ro. We referred to the number
of photoplay houses which ltnvc been closed this Hummer because of lack of busi-
ness, nnd wo said that producers and managers were puzzled a to Just what the
cause of this falling off In nttenduuee was.

A great many letter hnve come to thU office In reply to the question. There
hare been varied reasons given, but now that we hne hud n chance to examine
the letters carefully, it seems evldnt that there is a Rencrnl opinion that the
photoplays themselves ore to blame tlmt the stories arc not so good ns they
once were, nnd that the fault lies In the production end and not. ns the pro-
ducers thought, In economic conditions or In nbnormnllj hot weather.

There nrc some of these letters which give n very keen estimate of the sltua.
tlon. Here Is (trace R. Tumey, of oS-lI- J Windsor place, who puts her finger on
a oro spot that many of us have been conscious of. She writes:

"We are staying uwny from the movies because we don't like the way the
plota of well-know- n books nnd short stories arc changed when they are screened.
We read one and then wo ro to see It In the movies, to And It changed beyond
recognition. We come away disgusted and disappointed.

"We nren't unreasonable. We nrc willing to allow for changes In ndaptlng
Borne particular stories for screen presentation, but why do they have to ehnnge
very widely read story nnd popular novel when they screen It? Some Saturday

Evening 1'ost stories nre especially suited to the movies, having an unusual
amount of action, speed nnd human Interest, and et. when we see them, often
the most Important Incident, chnracter, or even the plot Itself hns been altered
always for the worse.

"This habit of tampering with the story and mnklng a flat, stupid botch of
It has spoiled movie going for us. Wc wait weeks in hopeful anticipation before
we go to see a photoplay we know and then we leave the theatre mad at what
kas been handed to us Ju place of our pet storj."

'THERE'S a fbntc lot of good common sense in that letter, I've felt
just like that many a time irhen I hnve leen lured into a nioeir by an

"adaptation" of a story liked. And, nine times out of ten, when the
pfof has reached a port' that I iron particularly fond of, I have found
it either wholly m. sains or changed so vitally that it has wholly disgusted
me.

Producers claim that tho stories, written, are not good screen
material. If that is true, then they shouldn't he used at all under their
original names The use of the original name entices the lover of the
story into the theatre to see that story and he sees its murder instead,

TFIRHE'S another keen letter from F. W. N, who asks us not to print hi
He writes:

"The writer has been a movie fan since the early days when Griffith pro-
duced the s. which made Mary IMckford, Illnnrhe Sweet and Mne Marsh
famous, nnd when we had Mack Sennett himself playing in company with Fatty
Arbuckle. Mnbel Normnnd and Charlie Chaplin.

"(rent improvements have been made in the business since then. We have
Been OJrlffith develop into a master producer, nnd have enjoyed even moie the
masterpieces of Cecil R. DeMlllc.

"Within the last year, however, pictures have token n slump. The star
system is. partly to blame. As soon an an nctor. or actress, wins n little
popularity, the producers 'star' them with n company of their own and that
company, alas. Is filled with punk artists. Two-thir- d of our stars of
the screen arc failures as stars, whereas they would bo first-clas- s leading men or
women.

"Tom Melghnn, under the direction of Cecil B. DeMille, was wonderful.
Recollections of his work in 'Male nnd Female' nnd 'Don't Change Your Wife'
are among the plcasantest we hac of the screen, but Tom Melghan ns a star,
unsupported by clever little (ilorlu Sunn-o- n and without that master director,
Cecil DeMllle, Is not satisfying.

"When we come to considering the women stars, gallantry forbids that we
ahould speak too plainly Sufficient to say that most of them arc merely pretty
dolls, and like all pretty dolls, have a minimum of brains. 1'nder a master direc-
tor they nre n joy to behold, but when they become stars, with directors who
tall to direct, their acting descends to the realm of mediocrity.

"The great need of the movlng-plctur- e business is for more good directors
and more able scenario writers.

"It is an outrage to ask more than twenty-fiv- e cents admission for nine out
of ten of the screen productions which have been shown In Philadelphia this year.
Tho public was complaisant durinc tho war when wnees were hlph. hut nnw.

1 when money Is scarce, it has to look to every dime.
"Personally, I am always willing to pay good prices for n good picture.I am ready to pay SI or $2 a seat for a production like 'Deception' or 'Way

Down East.' Hut I object to paying thirty, forty, fifty or seventy-fiv- e cents for
the second and third class productions featuring our Wnliv Ileitis, May Alllr-uus-,

Bert I.ytells, Dorothy Daltons. Fatty Arbuckles, et al."
'

J WISH I had space to print the letter written by Dw.ight Garrison,
of 1010 Clinton street. He toices the general complaint nqainst the

quality of the stories we are getting, but his criticism is constructive
and he gives a shrewd and carefully considered analysis of the present
output of the studios.

OUMMINO up his conclusions, ho says: "The life depleted on the motion- -
picture stage Is unreal. Its charocters too ofen are absurdly mechanical.

The scenario master", perhaps, nre prone to consider themselves well versed In
the ways and menns of you nnd me but somehow they fail in depicting us.

"When they make no apologies for public mentality In Its supposed
depravity, when they mirror the moves, motives and mannerisms of you nnd the
Other fellow on the slher screen they will fill their boxofficis."

He draws three conclusions :

First. The iiiotinrujiicture is no longer a noveltj whlrli can appeal to the
public merely as a novelty.

:

as

Second. Stardom has pnsel its dividend. ."o longer can the personalis
of an Individual, good urtlng alone theor advertised charms of a person make tinlor defects in the vehicle.

Third. The story plot must be real, not nffected. The mirror must be heldup to nature, but nothing else except in the realm of a Harrie fantasy-c- an
be nttemptcd.

'-

t

JT SEEMS to me that this group of letters conies oretty near to
summing up the actual situation. The defects complained of are very

real ones and they must be corrected before the fans will be satisfied.
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the
,tJIio based on the mvol of tli
Mtno linme bj .lames Oliver
sow belli- - piodticed at the West f.'oobt
ntudios, Mr, Wr.lt hall plajed the
jng role In "lite Mirth or a .Nation
lipd other big Paulino
Starke plajs opposite Mr. Wnlthnl.

'"Over the Hills" Poor Houses
I' Fox has decided to release "Over the
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MANY NEW THINGS
TO BE SHOWN IN

A FUTURE RELEASE

TXrAUSIIALL NEH.AN- - promise
L'--

L 'something new m of Mfc."
his latest production, finished last week
in Hollywood. In presenting this film
Mr Vellan has adopted tho magazine
idea, tellng short stories, each with a
different cost.

Four distinct episodes nre offered in
"Hits of Life," nnd the manner In which
tliej nrc Introduced nnd joined together
into nn hour nnd fifteen minutes of

is expected to open a new
'Wc of production in pictures.

The initial epiwode is tuken from "The
Dud Samaritan." a short storv which
appeared In "The Popular Magazine"
ami wns written by Thomas MrMnrrow.
The second sforj Is n plcttiii.'.atlon of

Trumbull's: "Tho Man Who
Ileaul Everything" from "Smait Set."

1 The third episode portrays Hugh Wiley's
"Hoi)," which originally met with wide
I iiiiiiiui iij in in,' nauiiuuj rvrning
Post. For his final story, Mr. Ncllan

Henry R. Walthall hns engaged ,,is ?wn 9rcntlon- - ".T.he Strange
or leading male role In "Flower of Adventure, written especially fo

North,"
Curwooi

liud- -

for

feature

r tins
picture.

As a result of the fact that each
in enacted different plajers.

"lilts of Life" offers the largest eass
eer assi mbled n Nellnn picture, In-

cluding Wesley Harry, Lou Chom-j- ,

Noah Reerj. Harriet Hammond, Rmk-tllf- e

Fellows, James Rrndbiuw, Ficd
Riirtou, Teddv Sampson, Anno May
Wong, John Rowers and inanj other
players. Mr. Nellnn himself appears In
'tuts m i, ire, tms ueing ins urst worn

Tllll" nil over the countrv on Aueust as an nctor in over two lenrs
. This means the New York engage- - The first two were produced

t. ... New ork nnd tho lost two in San
Kent nt the theatre will end. r,an(.lHC0 nn, ios Angeles, necessitot- -

)CliIs picture Is oxpeited (o do u lot ing considerable travel for the cast and
toward britiglns the movie business to technical staff.
the top nfter its .summer dro,i 7 j"

"Perpetua" to De London Made
u I John S. Robertson nnd Mis. Robert- -

i ChanQlng Titles a New Fad '
f,0u (Josephine Lovett) are now' oeeu- -

f ailila )k So Suildui. - l'ii tit'e of pled with the details of the script
jfcwcoo irnttyj Arnuei:i"s pirture tlin screen version i tion Liayiunl, was niiui-- d uuoer inn name ui uoitnropH siur, icijitiuu,

Man Alnrryr The title of. Is to be mode 111 jyouooij. casting will

IMi aio naii rnnngeu
Fast to

..

"Hits

Walter

epi-
sode by

for

Mil

for

begin very shortly and jt Is expected
that Mr. RobcrtXajB' ffljf tako hU com
pany to France erijjrytugut to shoot
the exferior scene.
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i ' NO DANGER OF GETTING SHIPWRECKED HERE

WHAT DID YOU DO
FOR PLEASURE

BEFORE MOVIES?
V.y VIVIAN' MAKTIN

TT MIGHT be said that one of
- ndvantnges of being n film actress is

thnt it keeps one out In the open nlr!
While the nubile thronru tn fhe thentre
uround the corner or to the one on Fif- - '

uetn street nnd Kroailwaj ou can,
guess the nnmc I go to the tudlos, or
out un lomtion. Any way you look
at it. though, the screen Is fascinating;
today wc are in tears ami tomorrow we
arc In slapstick ; there Is variety and to
spare In the great cinema game.

Shakespeare was undoubtedly right
in his time when he made the well-kno-

remarkable remark that all the
world's a stage, but the observation
doesn't hold nearly so true today as the
fnct thnt all the world's a screen and
men nnd women merely fans or stars!
Last week I received u charming letter
from old Japan net week I expect
one from Man, tho following wfck one
from Hindustan it Is the strange fact
thnt you never can tell just wheie jou
nrc going to make n great Impression.

I go to see myself on
SOMETIMES

Hftcn to what people
say nbout me. I give you my word thnt
it is frequently an education '. I learn
that I pbicd In plays nnd pictures that
I never heard about before; and some-

times I have n burning desire to tell
people thnt they ore confusing me with
people who nre hopelessly m betters
or mv Inferiors, too.

There are times, when ou listen to
people talking nbout jou. when jou
feel like ndmltting that the world s nil
wrong, nnd there are other times when

ou feel like the Queen of Sheba in
all her glory. I might point out that
being n film actress has also this

over being a legitimate plajcr
vou can go and see yourself although

I "suppose It nil depends on the point
of uew, whether that is nn advantage
or n misfortune !

J REMEMBER quit! well the days
1 when mot of the world was still a
stage, and not a muss of magic cellu-

loid. Thote were the same days when
Clirihtv Mnthewson was with the
Giants; when John Runny was famous;

1 1 JK
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VIVIAN MARTIN

when Mr. Volstead was unknown ; when
the Kiil-e- r had no resilience In Holland,
nnd when people who invistcd monej In

nickelodeons were considered rash
speculators who would undoubtedly end
In the noorhouso. Do you remember
"Stop Thief!" and "Officer (1(1(1?" I

plojed in them both The spirit of
hoth plays was quite different from the
ono in which I made my debut "(

de Dorgernc," with Richard Mans-
field ! Nobody can deny that my open-i- r.

u.nu nt l.'nut. nn ambitious one!
Later, and still before tho world was

a screen. I plnyed "Peter Pan" for two
ears following Miss Adams. This Iiob

remained with me fis my tavoruo roie
in the legitimate, but us for my favor-

ite role on tho screen well I have
two favorites, nnd can't c.retde which
1 like better, because thev aro so dif- -

fernit. One Is that or naruiira nea-fort-

in mv first Messmore Kendall
and Robert W. Chambers production.
"The Song of the Soul"; the othr is
that of Polly in mj latest picture, "Par-
don My French. from tho story by
Edward Childs Carpenter. I llko Polly

she Is so merrj and light-hearte- d

hut I loved Rarhura, out of sheer sym-

pathy perhaps. t

THERE'S nothing so hard as ending

beginning one o start oft no, that
won't do. ou t'ar up the paper nnd
begin again thnt won't do, either! You
keep on writing and destroying until
finally vou get the right lend then. If

lucKy. you get nwny y"l rumi
and maintain your pace unui-co- me

near to the end. There's the
You have I d, you have n body
you hava to your won

nrnrt'QTwTrcinTMniMirrmTT'"- - 'r'WTiniattTTnriMMnTir m
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you can't expect people to be satisfied
without the whole thing, because people
are never satisfied without the whole
thing they want an end, as well as a
beginning, unreasonable ns this may be!

So I shall have to devise an ending,
nnd I expect that the best way to do
this Is to revert to my beginning nnd
write it over in slightly diffeicnt
phrase, I 'lime often nWrvcd this
done by professional writers and I am
only nn nmnteur. All the world's a
screen, and men nnd women merely
fans. I said, didn't 1? Well, that's
true enough. Rut I wonder how many
people realize it? What did j'ou do
with jour evenings or, if you nro n
salesman, with your nfternoons beforo
the movies came Into existence?

I don't supposn that that is an orig-
inal question, but I hove never heard
it answered and it shouldn't be hard
to answer nn unoriginal question! Peo
ple illrtn t go to tne theatre as thej go
to the clnemn, and I don't think that
they visited .each other ns often ns they
now nt tend the showings of the silver
sheet: then, what did they do? Stay at
home? Perhaps. Rend? They still do.
Count the cracks in the floor? Trace
tho designs on tho wall paper? I wish
some one would tell me what ell the
world did for entertainment before all
the world became n screen!

Ansivers to Questions
From Movie Fans

Tnbby Oh, that sounds too "cat-
tish." Don't you agree with me? So
you are an ardent admirer of Elaine
Hammorstein? Elaine was on the stage
before she entered the films plniiu
in "The Trim" nnd "High Jinks."
Her first picture for Setenlck was "The
Countrv Cousin." which was followed
bv "Greater Than Fame" and "The
Woman Game." Her latest releaso is
"Remorseless Love." "linnucuus or
Kisses" has also been completed- - She
is nt present working on "The Wny of

n Maid." Her leading mnn In this
production will be Niles Welch, who
plnys opposito her in "Remorseless
Love." She is twenty four years old

nnd the granddaughter of the late Oscar
Hammorstein. operatic impresario. Ad-

dress her nt the Fort Lee Studios, I ort
Lee. N. J.

Margie I nm very glnd to know thnt
Ni'los Welch is your fnvorltn screen
actor. Yes, I enjoy his pictures ery
much. You wont to know in what
pilctures you may sec him? Well. I

think I enn answer that question.
Nlles plnvs opposito Priscilln Dean In
"Reputation." You can nlso see him
m.nosite. Elaine Hammersteln lu "Re- -

ninrnvlpss LOVe." "TIlC nj' Of B

nlan brines him in the cost with
Elaine. It is now In production. He
also ploys opposite Claire Anderson in
"Who Am I? He is thirty-tw- o years
old and is married to Dell Roone. Ad-dre- ss

him. 0050 Lelond Way, Los
Angeles, Calif.

t

Songbird No wonder your letter
sounds so musical. Now I understand.
Jackie Coogan Is six years .old. He is

starred in "Peek's Rod Roy es,
his parents wcro both vaudeville actors.

MamlV Pi'lhcllla Dean Is now work-- e

on "Conillct." Oh, yes, I'm with
you there. "Itcputntlon" wns one of
the best pictures ever proiluced. nniia
Ilfiwler'H latest pleture Ih "Her Tne"
Vnluc. ' Wanda Is twenty-Hl- x yearn
old. Thnt other question you nnked mo

does not refer to pictures, and there-for- e,

I ennnot nnswer It. If you nro In

doubt nbout any star or picture, let
me hear from 0Uj

Walter Itlnlio Since plnvlns in "Tho
Mi-n- i,. nf Miinlinttan" 'Klnlno Ilnm- -

inersteln has completed "UcniorHoleiiH

t.," nn.l "Hnndeuffs or KIhhch."

CONSTANCE BINNEY
NOT TO LEAVE

REALART PICTURES
Uy CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Cnllf.
ERE'S nn- - npology for n mistake

made a little while ago. I said
that Constance Rlnney's contrnct with
Realart had been terminated, or words
to that effect. 'S all a 111 mistake!
She's on her way West to appear In
a new film (ns Sir Gilbert Parker calls
it), the name of which Is not yet
divulged.

Frederic KoVcrt (yes, that's right)
of whom I told you at tho Actors' Fund
Festival, is to appear with Miss Du-po- nt

in "Tho Rnge of Paris." (Oh,
Cniversal!) KoVert is widely known
for his spectacular costume dances, not
nbly his Peacock Dance, in which he
wears the same ?o000 costume he wore
nt the festival.

I' rank Mayo has finished "The
Reverend Meddler," nnd will do "Dr.
Jim," n ten story. It is interesting to
know that it was written by Stuart
Pnton, Priscllla Dean's director.

Ethel Clayton has finished "Her Own
Money" and is now making "Exit The
Vamp," for which Clara Reranger
wroto not only the original story, but
the continuity. Frank I'rMin is direct-
ing. He's nice, hut flip.

i j toy names, nim pinved in
"Scratch My Ruck" with Helene Chad-wic- k,

and "So Long. Lettj" with
Grnco Darmond and Colleen Moore
to say nothing of vaudeville is Miss
Clayton's lending man. Fontnln La
Rue is the vnrap outwitted bv the hero-
ine. Theodore Roberts. William Royd
nnd euto little Mickey Moore complete
tho cast.

TJARRY MYERS, who helped to
- mnke "'llie Connecticut Yankee"

so enjojhble, has been signed to play
opposite Mario Prevost in her second
stniring ptctuie. "The Girl Who Knew
AH About Men." I think I remember
tending it in The Saturday Evening
Post. King Raggot will again direct
Miss Prevost.

Tho mynterj surrounding Claire
Windsor's disappearance has been
solved. Sho was lost from Tuesday
afternoon until Wednesday night, and
hundreds of people scoured' tho canjons
nbout Hollywood looking for her.

The story ns revealed is this: her
horse wns frightened, reared and Miss
Windsor leu on. Mhe hit tho back of
her head and becamo unconscious. Tho
rhlcrlesH horso wns found, but no
Claire. She wandered about tho hills,
nnd snys she doesn't remember uny-thin- g

until she woko up In the hospital.
Sho Is weak from lack of food and ex-
haustion, nnd her head aches fmm the
bump, but otherwise she Is nil right.

Universal is about to begin an
seriul culled "Winners of

tho West." by Ford Reebe. Art Aeord
will be the hero.

The story follows tho romatic trail
hlnsinic trip prior to tho gold-rus- of
Cnptnln John O. Trcmont, from
Hoonevlllc, Missouri, to Hutter'8 Creek,
California, In 18-18- . The interesting
part of It Ih thut the section will be
taken on the nctunl locations follow-
ing Captain Premont'ii original trail.

Anita Look tho news tenches n
panting populnrr luih bobbed her hiilr.
Nay. more tluiti that, it is bobbed
sliort the bncl; of her net It hnd to bo
shaved.

t,.. ..n. hi In worklnc on "Tlio Way Harold I.Iord'N next nnd fourteenth
of n Maid." NHe Welch bIojtb oppo- - comedy under hb prrsont contract will
Mte her. Nlles nlso u ner jeaoinc man oe cnueu "j.ook uefoa You Lean 'i
In "RemoreeUos Love' nq na Uie ami it Is aiu thnt JtSTeduces "IllgU
loaf'tlir male row in - ""x " j im w7 io mo CA'itauiiity ot, . . X.. . . .X .u ..AHBb u.t.l.. Mn mkImu... If. M
W7 "JIBira ABQtnwu. f--, nvwn uu vaiuiuas, r J,

The
LOVE STORY

MOVIEaSTAR

my mind nwakened nnd nlcrt,
WITH to the help thnt II had

already given me by his mnny little
hints nnd suggestions, I begon to note,

for tho first time in my life, little,
subtle, delicate things which hitherto
had escaped me entirely. I realized

how raw nnd crudo nil my efforts had

been. With sincere humility, I ac-

knowledged to myself that I would have

to begin all over ngain, unlearning much

that I had nlroady learned, If ever I
was going to make anything of nn

nctrcss out of myself.
An n proof that this state of mind

was genuine, I will add that I never

once doubted that it could be done. I
had too truo n belief in my own gift to

permit of thinking nnd feeling other-

wise.
II nnd I used laughingly to al-

lude to my constnnt round of theatre-goin- g

ns my "Night School." I cnu

only hopo that other scholars at their
night schools nre able to derive as much

inspiration from their studies as I did

from mine. All my work nt the studio

and I nm not unmindful of II '

many vnluablo hints, nor ungrateful for

the constant help he wns nblo to give

me nil my hnrd rending could not have

taught me the great lessons tbnt I
learned from watching the noting of real
artists.

If I were nsltcd to sny winch one of
the actors I saw taught mo the most,
I would find it Impossible to nnswer the
question. From Grace George and John
Drew I first learned how polite comedy
should reallv be played. From Julln
Marlowe I learned how Shakespeare
should be read. Mrs. Flske and Mans-

field nlso taught me much. But the two
nrtists who made mo rcollzo most com-

pletely what a tyro I really was were,
strangely enough, two, no word of
whoso language was I able to under-

stand, namely, Sarnh Rernhordt mid
the Itnlinn nctor, Novclll.

When I think how nenrly I came to
not seeing cither of these great artist,
1 positively shudder! Again. 1 am in-

debted to II for not having missed
lil nnnarttlltltV. Novell!

wns to me quite unknown. Rut who
has not heard of Sarah Bernhardt? I
felt nn Interest, perhaps It would be
nm nrwirnto to sav a curiosity, to
seo her. of course. But the thought
that I would be so handicapped by my
ignorance of the French tongue had kept
me from going. I felt thnt. In the

she could teach me little.
and I sternly resolved not to yield to
tho temptation to gratify what was,
after all, more of curiosity to sec thb
ivmnnn. than a desire to see the artist.

During luncheon hour, ono of the
dnys when I wns busy nt the studio,
II said to me :

"I suppose, now thnt the great
Frenchwoman is here, you have entirely
abandoned the native drama?"

"Oh. no," I sold. "What's the use?
I wouldn't understand a blessed word
that sho was saying."

He iravo one of his queer smiles,
which I had come to know masked a
hidden meaning.

"Some ono once said that Sarah
Bernhardt would he able to act as long
ns she still had the use of her nrms.
I think I'd go to seo her once, If 1
were you. I'm suro you'd not re-

gret it."
"If you say so," I smiled back.
The very next evening found me in

the front row of the dress circle.
It would be futile for me to try to tell

you what impressions I carried home
with me. To sny that I was completely
swept off my feet, is to put it mildly.
I hnd a sense of complete bewilderment.
I felt thnt I had never seen acting e.

Her grncc, her chnrm, her won-
derful voice! I hnd heard and read of
them and of the magic of her per-

sonality. But nothing I had read had
prepared me for the reality. I confess
that it was onlj after I had seen her
a number of times that I was able, lu
n .onse, to judge of her as an actress;
that is to sny. I was so carried nwnj
by her wonderful nrt that I forgot to
siudy how she made her points, pro-

duced her effects.
What would I not give to have seen

her in the heyday of her youth and
beauty ! That thought often came to my
mind.

Still. I am not at all certain that
tho serious student cannot learn more
now from untitling Mine. Rernlmidt, in
her old nge, when her art is her great- -
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CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "Tlir. KI'.AST Ot 1."

1UTIICHBBTNUTARCADIA 10 A. M. to U:1J
THOMAS II. INCFH '3'"lJ,,ITi t

THE KWI1N.K ME.L.L.
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MATINKF. DMI.T

In "IUTK1NO TIIK TUIUK"

1'. U.

BAL 1 llvlUKL nvn n v hat.mat.
DOROTHY DALTON

in "Tin: mm. or Tin: mwth"
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This Is Hoiv the Story Begins
njEM,A MOKEIjAXD, most famous
iv of screen stars, hears that a
voting girl, Annette Wfchi hn
fallen in love with Roland WellcA,

an idol of the screen. Miss Moreland,
to save Afinetfe, tcrJfM 1h tori o

her own tragla love affair olth
Welles, intending to send tt to
Annette so she may know the kind
of man he is.

She tells hote, while a pianist in
a movie theatre in a RVifrni Penn-
sylvania town, she met Wellos when
he made a appearance
there, how he invited her to come to
New York and said he would place
her in the movies, how she. came and
the chilli reception which he gave
her in the studio. Then, becoming
interested in her, he nets her a job
in a small town stock company lor
the, experience, promising to see her
often.

The manager insults her and she
leaves, finally getting into pictures
in Sew York. Here she works with
Welles. He makes love to her, pro-pos-

and she is deliriously happy
until another woman reveals Welles'
perfidy. Then she him and the
company.

Now Go On With the Story

est nsset. thon In the duys when she
had youth as well.

Novclll nroduccd nlmont ns crent nn
effect upon my mind. Ho, too. wns a
grent nrtlst who understood his r.rt
from tho ground up. I found them
both nt the samo time an Inspiration
nnd n cnuso for discouragement. How
could ono hope, in tho haste and bustle
of the modern thentre. ever to nttnin
such mastery ns theirs? Tho only nn-
swer I could find wns: "Work, work,
work," nnd "Study, study, study 1"

Is it presumptuous in me to soy thnt
I hope some day, in the tflstnut future
perhaps, to do worthy to carry forward
nnd continue the standard of art in
tho tliTtrc borne by such great nr-
tists? To this end I will work un-
til ingly, never losing sight of my goal.
How tho wny will open lor me, when
the opportunity will come, I know not
an yet. The only importont thing is
Hint, it shall find me ready when it
does arrive. And come it will nnd
must. If I did not sincerely believe
that, I think I would give up and
die!

Not thnt I intend to model mv acting
nfter any one. Of courbc what one
leads and sees educates, stimulates,
find fires the mind, nnd is thereby un-
consciously nsslmilated into oiic'h na-
ture. But when it comes to tho actual
acting, I lose myself In tho part nnd
its naturalness, so that nuy modeling
nfter another would produce n

nnd lack of perspective
which would shatter nil illusion of the
character and invite disaster. Resides,
the exclusive Imitator soon stunts his
nvn growth. No. I always "ciento"
for myself; only I nm seeking the bet-
ter, nnd sometimes newer way. So
it is, in tho years that I have been
here, that, throush endless work and
constant hard study, I have changed
fiom n row, ?rude girl into u young
woman of some power.

To Be Continued Tomorrow
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APOLLO WiSllnTC" GREAT WW3:

CONWAY TEAHLb

"DECEPTION"
BLUEBIRD IIro"coma.n

COLONIAL

THEATRE

SMALL-TOW- N

FRANKFORD

"personal

VIOLA DANA
.ii!"II'K orF-Niioit-

l'0T A WALNUTvil Jtjt,. .30;
JACK PICKFORD

In ".U'SiT OfT OT Ctll.l.F.HK"
Lehich armntown and

JACKIE COOGAN
In "I'KCK'.s ni nuy
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in "Tin: wiiisti.f."
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"TOO WISE WIVES"
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CONSTANCE BINNEY
in "HITH A I.ITTI.K

RIALTO o:h.maniown
AT TIM.PKHOCKBN ST.I XV. OKIFFITII'H

"DREAM STREET"
RUBY MAHUl.T'hT. HKI-Ci- 7Til

"'OH.o,Von,lH.Wi!5,I,'M'
"THE GREAT DAY"

SAVOY 12tl WSF1 TnreKT

MacDONALD
In "MV I.AIIY'N f.ATfll ltvvn

SHERWOOD '""MAT. I1VK OHO
MARY PICKFORD

''JJinormTHK hack doou"
STANLEY ,,xJA'i"T"Ar-iiim- r"

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
III "I.I'.SHONM IV i.fivvii

333 MAKKli'IWV1"; M&VW.mki,voi.ihxammrt I'ltonrcrioN
"A. WISE FOOL"
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CALL OUT, "HOWDY
'POP CAREY"

HARRY CAREY, the big WetT.
fighting' grin, ft

k!2
of beof toward the loading p!otfflrm J?

Yumn, Ariz. It was n tor.tuaw
desert night nnd ho was shlppn. ,
herd of blooded stock to his ranch U
the San Franclsquito Canyon in8ouik
cm California. The station tclci
operator found him he the door of at.He-c- nnd gave him a mew-age- .

rend it, hurled a perfectly good
trero In the air nnd looked nt his watdi'
There was no trnln for three hours aii
Los Angeles wns COO miles away,

minutes later he was hud.
Inn n ronrlnir rnmWo, n.i.. .

pish dpsirt snnd. The cur stalled i
deilntod tho Urea nnd carried'
Thrcy hours Inter he wns on the hlkway. heading for Calexlco. A speed Z
shouted at him. Carey stepped on tliens. Tho man on tho motorcrd!
crouched over tho handlebars ioj
twisted his wrists to seventy. The cm
nneau oi nini in raw n wheel. Tki
moiorcycio roared alongside. rtsrgrinned nnd handed the cursing rlS

"Take my motorcycle to Cnlw.leave it there and get another car." vl
snld.

U'"ii UAiifci nit Calexlco lj
- lime to cntcn n limited tr
.iiuiuiinin .ii, Aitinni'll " lOlet Bill
n speed cop sitting In the wrecked cirwith n telegram in his hand. He wii
smiling. The telegram read:

"Unto us a son Is born; nnd Wi
name shall bo called Harry."

It's a great baby that the Univerul
star is entertaining these days on hu
much.

Dorothy Phillips Decides to

Repuiin in the Movitx

TOROTHY PHILLIPS, the w.
L some wife of Allen Holubnr, wlj

hns directed her In so mnny screen
the most recent being "Jim.

vtomnn -- .Marriage," desplto flatteriti
offers is not to return to the spealdnj
stnee. whither so manv favorttr n .
silver sheet have betnken thfinndTH
this fall, ns recently reported.

Instead she will be seen in nnottn
eiaunratc ptioio-uram- n, ns yet unnamM,
wiucn is now uchir produced By hit
husbnnd nt their California studln. Tf.
picture will be at least four months ii
tne mailing.

Author's Daughter Enters Film
Ryrd Hazleton will mnke her scretn

debut in n picture bcinu di rectal
Hnrry Millarde. Miss Hazleton Ii

tne daughter ot the Hnilt- -

ton, who wrote "Mistress Nell" for

Henrietta Crosman, and "The Yellow
Ticket." She Is n graduate of 8if.
gent School of Dramatic Expression.

HARRY CAREY'S BABY A BOY

wwv . .a fcrt A i

Western player makes record time reach his heir to movie fame

rnOTOfLATB

The obtain their pictures through the
CT A TTT R!Y rinmnnnv nf Amofinn wMnli ia n m,mnin.

) early showing of the finest productions. Ask for tho theatrer J in vniir nicfnroci fhrnnndi Vio
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "THE (.001) IIAII MAN"
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catiikiiim: cai.vekt and iiiii ci"The Heart of Maryland"
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ETHEL CLAYTON
In "SHAM"
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